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My frame is David Collins. I greatly ci\ioyed living as part of tire cotmmmil3, in Grctffcll 

Tower l?omcarlyApri12014 until the31 Octobcr 2016. Iwas Citair of the Grcnfcll 

Tower Rcsidel~ts’ Group (The "Compact") during the period. Relating Fiat 185 from 

I’~nde Awodcra, It lived with my ~on oft the 21~ Floor oft[re rower. Mcmber~ of the 

Grenfell Tower Compact wished for an independent investigation into the TMO and its 

Improvement Works in 2015 and 2016. I am sad fl~at it has taken this Inquiry for me to 

produce a statement to assist in such an investig:d[on. 

2. My work passiott is to create organisations where ]hc human spirit cart flonristt, where 

pcoplc producc cxtraordinaD, results togctitcr. I havc 20 plus years’ cxpcricncc of human 

devcloprael~t, organisation culture, al~d engaging people in performance projects. Duril~g 

my time at Grenfell, i was a Settler Consultatg itt the UK and overseas. Amongst others, 

I worked in the construction, transportation, o[1 & gas, and nuclear sectors. Facilitating 

and leading culture development programs, my work was focused on reducing incidents 

and injuries in the workplace and huproving wellbeing and per[brnlance. I led the 

implementation of. and analysed culture smweys, for tens of thousands of individuals 

across tkree cominents The purpose ofthe~e ~nrveys was to identi~" ]he root causes of 

risk, injury and responsibility in the workplace. 

3, In attaiysittg organisation c~lturc and perforlnancc over this period, I discovered t[terc 

was often a close relationship between safety and: 

a. An unwavering senior leadership commitment to eliminating harm, trm~sferred to 

every person on a project 

b. Adequate and capable resources on a project 

c. People directly experiencing managements’ care for their safety and wellbeing 
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d. Good or high standards of world, specification 

c. An abundance of opcnncss and tral~sparcncy, a culture where people fcc/safe to 

express th¢lllsc[v~-s abont any concern or issnc 

K The speedy resolution of issues raised, and the communication of that response 

g Strong consideration of safety during the design process 

h Robust and supportive systems, which people fbl~ow because they wish to do so 

k Constant vigilance for safety and wellbeing 

The Inquiry has asked me to respond to a set of specific questions. In answering these, I 

considered the quadrants of an Integral approach to safety and performance. These four 

q~adrants of shared culture and values, systems and proccsscs, individual action, and 

personal intention reflect the complex nature of dynamic systems. I.~. the root causes of 

sati:ty incidents may bc significantly removed in distance and fimc from those events, and 

they may not bc directly obscrvablc. 

First I~ter¢gctions with the TMO 

5. On thc afIcrnoon of S~mday 25 August, I had rctunxcd to the Tower following Notting 

Hill Carnival A security guard attended the gate enclosing the estate. ~ had spoken with 

him lllaily times over the weekend. Yo~ had to show a key tub to enter He allowed me 

into thc cordoncd area, immcdiatcly behind a gentleman who did not show a li~b. This 

gentleman cordially greered the sec~rity g~mrd, who warmly welcomed him. ~, therefore, 

trusted him He er~tered the tower with a group of people, came up in the liPt~ and 

attempted to grab me outside my flat. I evaded him and said. "You aren’t meant to be 

here, are yo~Kr’ He cahned down, and I escorted him in a I[R to the lobby downstairs. ~ 

immcdiatcly rcportcd the incidcnt to the police. I was in shock and considered how 

dangerous the lack of sccuri~’ would he to someone il~ a more ~dlncrablc condition. 

Following this, I madc many phone calls to the TMO. The first was within 30 minutes of 

the ~MO offices opening after die carnival Over the next few weeks and months~ I 

spoke first with Claire Williams, then Siobhan Rumble, fbl[owed by David Ward and 

Daniel Wood. I sent emails, l pleaded to be met with. to discuss how to make good the 

security situation, and to assist the ~MO to improve other safety and security measures [ 
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could scc wcrc abscnt. They did not respond positively. Thcy majorly did not return 

calls, qucstio~cd my intcgriPg and cxpcricncc~ suggested it was my fault, and asked me 

not to trouble them with the mattcr, 

I was informed by at least otic TMO ofEccr (Siob[ian Romblc tbr sure) that t[icy [tad been 

instructed by TMO Management to not speak to me. No one would mcct with mc until I 

spoke with Kiran Singh This was 9 October 2015 He acknowledged my problem and 

came to meet me on 28 October 2015. 

[he entrance door to the tower was not locking at the time of my meeting with Kiran, a 

signilicant risk to people’s home sali:ty. Thc door was rclocatcd ii’om ground to 

"wa/lca,ay" level as a rcsuk of the constmctio~ project and was not locki~g. It was still 

not fixed, despite m~lneroos reminders, by 2 December 2015 

Following the meeting of 28 October 2015, rMO asked the security COlnpany about the 

incidcnt by cmaiL The company replied to say if someone had raised the matter at ~c 

time, they could havc looked into it. 

10. I raised several other safety-related issues, such as securi~’ cameras and arral~gemcnts for 

the following years’ carnival with Kiran Singh and Siobhan Rumble. they promised my 

complaint would be lodged with the Complaints Team, and that the issues raised would 

be included [n the tender process for the 2015 carnival security contract. 

(Exhibits DCiI through DC/4I 

1 I. The Ibllowing ycar, I cmailcd Siobhan Rumhlc ofthc TMO on 26 August 2015 to 

discover the5, had neglected to provide securi _ty west of Ladbrokc Grove for the Notting 

Hill Carnival (MET00070988 and MET00070994). 

12. My poor experience after the 2014 carnival had taught me to be cautious of the ~MO’s 

sali:ty a~td security consciousness. Even still, I was shocked to find they had t~rgotten to 

provide security for all of their estates west of Ladbroke Grove. 
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lmpresslons of Safe~, and the Grenfell Tower lmorovement kForks (2014) 

13 During early 2014, f£oln what I could see, the carl?" works ~i)r the improvement Prc~jcct 

looked okay in terms of safety. 

14. In summer 2014, I saw workmen tossing bricks into a skip at tbe fbot of’tbe tower. A 

number were joyously throwing bricks and rubble high into the air to land with a smash 

in the skip. rheir colleagues stood ort top of the debris alrea@ in the skip, dodging them 

as they ti:ll. The group wcrc noI wearing hard hais. 

15. In time (by 2015), I thought thc dcsign solutions lbr thc GrcnlL.ll Towcr Improvcmcnt 

Works were ~ot of a standard matching the building’s original specification; they seemed 

to bc too cheap to bc adequate tisr the job. 

16. I noticed construction details (finishing included) which did not look like q~ality or 

consideration lbr safc~y bad gone into its design/product[on on site. For example: 

a. There were holes drilled through the concrete floor slabs in each ofthe hallways. 

lhese holes were around 25-30 cm in diameter On the 18~ {later 21’) Floor, I 

stood ovcr one and looked down through the 17 lloors below. Thcrc wcrc no 

bunds or an?’ safc~’ precautions around the holes. 

b. Boxes in the hallways which workers used to store tools and m~tcrials dnrit~g the 

wcck; thcsc wcrc oftcn IcR open ovcr evenings or weekends with broken materials 

exposed. 

17. Together with other incidents I observed, it made me think the leaders of the job did not 

cme adequately for the health and safety of workers~ nor for the protection and we[Ibeing 

of residents. This was a particular concern since the project was in its early stage. I 

could see safety and overall care and co~ccm were absent to a discouraging extent, both 

in terms of the site’s day-t~-day leadership, and more tellingly, in terms of the 

considcration lbr safety in dcsign and thc use of materials ovcr thc building 

refinbishment’s design life. 
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The Memoli Report, "Investigation ret~ort on lon~,=standlng complaints of the Kensln~ton 

and Chet,~ea TMO" 

18. During the second half of 2015, aPter listening to the experiences of over 100 residents, I 

read the Memol[ Repor~ (wrirlen in 2009). From a cultm’a[ perspective, the issues Maria 

Memo~i identified have had a profbund bearing on tbe long-term healtb, sali:ty & 

wellbeing of residents. 

19. The TMO cormnunicatcd ~d~at tJacy implctrrcntcd all the recommendations in the report. I 

saw the same symptoms as Maria McmoIi. Her accoullt celnclltcd and validated my 

cxpcrienc% and t[tose I had heard from others. It suggested to mc that none of tire i~sucs 

it contained was significantly improved; I believed all the problems highlighted were the 

same {or worse) for those living in Grenfell Tower. 

20. I saw how these ctdtm’al and behavioural issues bad a direct bearing on the quality of the 

construction project, and the experience and outcomes fbr residents and the wider 

community. I believed the construction project shone a light into the gaps in governance 

and leadership throughout the Boro~@~. 

Formation o[ Gret~]i, II "Ibwer ReMdents’ Group (2014 tl~rough 2015) 

21 It took time tbr the groo p to COllie together. It came in response to what ttte community 

Iitccd during the construction project, For some, it came in rcsponsc to decades of 

perceived mismanagement of the tower and estate by the I’MO and RBKC. 

22. In October 2014, I relayed my initial experience of the TMO to She[la, who lived in Flat 

132. She suggested I contact Edwmd (Daffarn). Sbeila said he wrote a blog abot~l the 

Tower and cared lbr all tbings regarding it. I wrote to him on 1 l October 2014. 

23. Speaking witb Sbiela, Tunde Awodem, Steve Power and others throughou1 the winter of" 

2014/2015, I began to appreciate how the TMO/RBKC setadce impacted the estate and its 
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2,1. Over time, I listcncd to many stories of poor trcattrrcnt from the TMO, I~BKC, Rydon ct 

al., towards residents. ] heard and experienced the same poor treatment and the 

victimisation of connmmil3, members. The stories allowed me to draw my" conclusions 

and led me to want to act in the service of a community voice. 

25. In early 2015, [isterdng to residents, [t was apparent a m~jority were very concerned about 

the construction work, its quality, safety, etc. When the FMO announced by a flyer that it 

had chattgcd without consultation how it platmcd t~ carry out the first piccc of work (the 

positioning of ttcat Intcrl:acc Units in homcs), rcsidcnt discomlbrt with the projcct 

increased. There was great dissatis*:actiolv’constcrnation when a group of people saw 

pictures t~cxt to the rowcr door, showing how the work looked in SOlneone’s flat. 

26. By this time, I had gra,dtatcd towards Edward Dafti~rn. He was thitNing most clearly 

about how thc cormmunity could rcspond. Hc had the drive, knowledge, insight and 

dererminat[on to do someflfing and to communicate the voice of residents in the face of 

little response. 

27. With his contact from t nite, Pilgrim I ucker, he and others hastily organised an evening 

meeting liar 17 March 2015, which over 100 residents attended. UnIbrtunatcly, I was 

away on business that night. Among other matters, people discussed their concerns about 

the overall stattdard of the prc~iect, poor residcttt engagement ~i?om TMO, and the chat~ges 

which wcrc occurring without consultation. 

28. Following that meeting, Edward set up the next mccting ibr 26 March in (his) Flat 13,~. 

Hc invited as many rcsidel~ts as possible. I was part of the group who met that evening; 

there were ~pproximately 20 households ir~ attendance. We quickly inaugurated arid 

committed to a residents’ voice/group to speak together with ~.he FMO & Rydon, which 

was named Grenfell Community Unite 

29. Over the following months, and at the group’s request, I became used to raising matters 

by cmail or tclcphot~c with the rMO. After the 26 March 2015 meeting, ot~ behalf of the 

group, I askcd Claire Williams to arrangc a mccting with the TMO, Rydon and us. This 

request was made by cmail on 6 April 2015 (MET00070940). Wc asked her to 
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acknowledge Grenfell Community Unitc as a rcsidcnVcommunity group, representing 

tcnants, lcascho[dcrs and rcntcrs of Grcl~l;cl/Towcr. 

30. Grenfell Community Unite met most weeks through April, Ms}’ & June. with up to 30 

households or more in attendance It was d[ff]cu~t to arrange any ad hoc meetings, as 

communication between all residents in the Tower was tricky Edward quickly collected 

a contact list, to notif?, people interested [n future meeting dates and times. Occasional 

notices regarding group mcctitlgs which Edward, others or I helped to write were placed 

in lills and near thc l-owcr’s l?ont door. Exhibit DC/5 shows an cxamplc. 

From May to Junc 2015, I heard lbom Edward, Steve Power and possibly othcrs during 

mccti~xgs that: 

a. rhc Lancaster West Residents’ Association (LWIL~k) was tlon-functioning; 

b. Siobhan Rumble and othcrs fi~om the TMO wcrc attempting to get it lhnctioning 

again hy pumping time and money into it 

There was undoubtedly no response to the ema[ls or calls I made to the LWRA committee 

dming this period (around May to June 2015) As far as I know, it remained non- 

operational until later in the year, when the ncw committee mcmbcrs wcrc clcctcd. I met 

Clare Dewing and Andrea Ncwtolx of the new LWR A Committee after August 20 [ 5. 

The Response o[¢he TMO to Maiov ,~’a[~’tv Concerns 

32. Of the four things done to our homes in Grenfell Tower, in March 2015, residents were 

mainly discussing the quality and safety issues associated with pipework, boxing and 

Itcat Intcr[:acc Units (HIUs). Thcy could scc these. Thc HIUs wcrc the only part of the 

project we were able to clatcr into dialogue with the authorities about in a meaningS/ 

ti~shion. A lack of cngagcmcat ti’olll the rMO and their agcnts recant wc ncvcr lcarm in 

detail about cladding materials or other aspects of the projcct which wcrc of risk to 

resident safety or wellbe[ng. 

33. In an email of 24 March 2015, I asked Claire Williams, the TMO Project Manager, to 

rethink the design solutions for the Improvement Works (MET00070954). I was 
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conccmcd about their sal~:ty & quality. From what I knew, iI was most likely thai what I 

had observed as missing in one area of the project would be missing in other areas. 1 

considered the design solutions I conld see as trot fit-~br-pnrposc, i perceived a lack of 

concern for resident engagement and safety, and I could see the standard of work needed 

to improve. ] also knew that the following regalations did not necessarily lead to safe 

oulcomes 

34. I did t~ot feel my cot~ccrns regarding the ptRicct’s safcpy pcrf~rmancc attd thc resident 

engagement protocols, raised in the lcttcr of 2,1 March 2015, wcrc adequately addressed 

in any response which followed the first one from Claire Williams o1~ 8 April 2015. The 

letter of 8 April read like the request t)r improved cotrmmnity cngagclncnt was being 

ignored/dismissed by the IMO. It also appeared that the serious safety concerns I had 

raised were not considered deeply, that they were beyond the reach of the project, the 

money available to it, or the inclination/vision o~’the team involved (Exhibits DC/6 & 

DC/7). 

35. As we proceeded through 2015 and 2016. residents were blocked from dialogue about 

any aspect of the prc~iect. Even when a TMO recognised srracmre for engagement was in 

place (i.c. the "Compact", as covcrcd later in this statement), it appeared that the TMO 

was intcl~tiol~a/ly t~nding excuses to exclude Edward~ me and others :’born convcrsadol~s. 

rhis seemed especially truc if matters were essential, they did riot want us to kiiow of the 

issues in question, or they did not want to address them titrthcr. On man?, occasions, the 

informal[on we requested was delayed or withheld by the TMO and its agents. 

36. We a/so asked to attend the Improvement Worlds Project Planniilg & Managemcilt 

meetings This was a request of ours al a meeting on 7 October 2015, we were flatly 

denied access on many occasions IM ET00070913 h 

Breaking Th~’ough the TMO ’~ Refusal to Ettgage with the Communi~, Group - Ma~’ch to 

.Iuh" 2015 

37. On 17 September 2014, Janet Edwards, Head of Resident Engagement at TMO, had 

writlen to Edward Daffarn (Exhibit DCi8). Her email cont~rmed the TMO had no 
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objcction to tenants and lcascholdcrs forming a rcsidcnt group tbr thc Grcnli:ll Towcr 

improvcmcm worlds, and that the TMO would consult this group on matters relating to the 

bnildit~g works, h’nrihcr, the cmail stated, 

pl~oses of consldtafio~l." 

38. As per the mecling minutes from the evening ot l 7 March 2015, more than 100 residents 

felt they needed to take collective action to be heard and noticed by the TMO 

representatives The miracles referred to issues [nch~ding hollers, the health & safety 

thcrcoi; lack of consultation, a nccd to work better togcthcr, lill access at busy timcs of 

the day, fiacl bills and floor numbering (MET00070936). The minutes also say that 

residetgs wished to discuss with the rMO how to erasure works took place on time attd to 

a quality that all could bc proud. To cnsurc their conccrns wcrc heard, a great m~mbcr of 

the residents in a~endance resolved to respectfully refiise Rydon workers access to their 

homes until a number of their issues were addressed (alter I heard this, I took up this 

commitment). To move things fo~svard would require a group meeting with TMO. 

39. On 25 March 2015, I sent Claire Williams the minutes of this 17 March cormnunity 

meeting (MET00070936), as I was alrca@ in communication regarding my safety and 

desig~l cot~cerns. 

40 1 also sent her a request oft 6 April 2015 for a colnmllnity lIlcctitlg, tbllowing the t~rst 

Grenfell Cormnunity Unitc mccting on 26 March 2015 (MET00070940). 

d I. The TMO was unwilling to engage with the community at this point, as was sccn in thc 

initial responses received from Claire Williams from 17 April 2015 onwar& even though 

over 100 residents were asking for better engagcmetg. Her specific answer to the 

Grenfell Community Unite group sta*ed that the TMO/Rydon resident engagement 

procedures were adequate. It reiterated a refusal ~o recognise a valid gro~p of Grenfell 

residents and cited the non-meeting LWRA as one reason [br that course o[’action 

(ME~00070984). 

42. I read the email of 17 April 2014 to suggest that the TMOiRydon aimed to continue with 

the prc~iec~ apace. Ihere was no will or time to engage with us. We were a distraction to 
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bc minimiscd, sidclincd, or ignored. Thcir stratcgy was to ignore/dismiss our 

communications/requests, claim adequate consultatiom use remote means of 

communicatiott rather thatt l~acc-to-facc meetings, ~Jsittg divide attd conquer tactics, 

ignore suggestions for improvements, and dismiss our valid community group. 

The TMO did not and would not agree to mcct a group of residents l?om April through 

J~ly 21)15~ despite knowing of the Janet [-idwards emai[ of 17 September 2014. ’Fhis 

caused great constem~d[on to many residents ir~ the community group 

44. As a result ot this environment~ in the early days of’the Grenli:ll Community Unite group 

(April and M~y 2015)we had to focus our attention where we could make progress. In 

doing so, we let go of some of ore broader safety and wellbeing concerns. We had 

instead to fbcus on the most basic ofeng~gement issues, lbr instance, being 

acknowledged by local authorities as having a voice. 

d5. At this timc, as £:ar as I rccaI1, GrcnfL.11 Community Unitc’s main points of fi.~cus wcrc: 

To have the I’MO acknowledge our existence and our right to communicate with 

them 

b. Resisting works we considered too inappropriate to have fitted to our homes. 

Improve the standard of internal outcomes. 

c. Narming t~r legal action fiom the Cotmcil. The group was desperate fbr legal 

support at the time. A small tram of residents, at least Hanan WahaN and Edward 

Dafl:arm looked to find it. Amongst others, I believe lhcy raised the matter with 

the Noah Kensington Law Ccnttc and tried Io contact Unite Community 

Islington’s legal advisors. Whilst wc may have received some in*i>nna[ advicc~ no 

lbrmal legal suppo~ was received. 

d. Underslanding the position regarding the progress of tIIU installalion lhroughout 

fl~e building, plus people’s satisfaction or otherwise with fl~e work to date. ’Fhe 

survey of’2-3 May 2015 [mme~tse[y belped in this regard. 

c. Finding a heating engineer to idcnti~- better HRY solutions. A group including 

Maricm ElgwahW, William rhompson, Antonio R~ncolato, and Edward Dal~am 

wcrc looking to do so. An cngfi~ccr came to ~hc building to look into the ItIU 

positioning and related pipcwoN on 23 April 2015 (as per Exhibit DCi9). 
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i: Mcmbcrs of Grcnlhll Community Unite organiscd a Fun Day lbr 30 May 2015. 

This Fun Day idea recurred in 2016 when tbc L’~RA and Grenfell Compact 

ordinatcd or: one. 

g. Understanding how people were fael[ng and dealing with any individual or 

collective issues brought to fae fore because of the project or any ofaer reason. 

46. In late April or early May 2015, the TMO, through RBKC, issued legal threats to those of 

us with social tenancies who would not allow access to their horacs for work to be doric. 

Wc had planned lbr this in cormnunity meetings, expecting it may occur. Still, it was 

unscttlil:g for many. Letters threatening legal action if contractors were ixot allowed to 

proceed, werc brougN to raeetings. We all shared thc fears of potemial court cases, 

spiralling costs, and the loss of tenancies. It was a significant concern for some, stressing 

and keeping people awake at night. A[faough I did not face the same legal threat, ] was 

deeply concerned. People asked each ofaer to stay fae course. I think many believed it 

the right thing to do; they respectfully continued to refuse contractors access, despite the 

legal tlu’eats. 

47. After the receipt of legal letters fiom I MOiRBKC, the group approved a response at the 

community meeting of 13 May 2015. The group’s rcsponsc was circulated to Cllr 

Nicholas Pagct-Brow~: (Leader of RBKC), Claire Williams and Robert Black (TMO 

CEO). fhc point of the letter was to ask tbr a dc-escalatiot: of legal tlu’cats and a ratiottal 

mccting instead (Exhibit DC,10). Ottr lcttcr also raised conccrns over scvcral salhty and 

security issues. I sent faese lei~ers by email on 14 May 2015 (Exhibit DC/11) 

48. Another separate email, also constt~cted and approved by fl:e communi _ty group, was sent 

to Nicholas Paget-Brown on 14 May 2015 (MET00070989) It pointed out how the TMO 

was disregarding our right to a community voice. There was no response to the 

communications with Mr Paget-Brown, and so I sent a reminder to fae t eader of the 

Council on 28 M:~y 2015 (MET00070914). At this time, I also asked him to :dtend one of" 

our meetings. 

49. At the Grenfell Community Unite meeting of 27 May 2015, we agreed to contact our 

local MP, Lady Victoria Borwick Edward took on that communicatiotx. I’hc initial 

response l?om hcr ollicc was to lct us know her surgery times. 
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50. One day in May or Junc, I bumped into the Contracts Managcr of Rydon (Simon 

Lawrence} by chance, on the walkway outside the Tower. It was the first time I met 

Silnor~, attd I asked him about connnurdty liaison attd cngagcnletll matters, He explained 

the IMO would not allow Rydon to meet independently with residents and were 

instructing him not to enter any s~ch engagement with our group. He would typically do 

more to engage with residents he told me. ~ suggested someone, "Take on the client", 

then, to inform them an alternative course of action was more appropriate. 

5 l. Pilgrim Tucker suggested she speak on our Group’s behalf, using the Unite name as an 

influence, to get an attdience with those {Councillors and |MO leaders) in positions of 

authority. Wc believed those people might help ~s get the TMO to listcn to our problems 

with the ongoing worlds and our concerns as to its sathty and quality-. Pilgrim had 

snppot~cd the Grenfell conmmniry through the ca@ days of t~rming itself a~ a coherent 

gro~p, and wc askcd hcr to do this lbr ~s, During the period April to 13 May 2015, 

Pilgrim drafted, revised and then sent a lerler to P.ohe~’t Black asking him to meet us She 

sent the message on 13 May 2015 and copied Antonio Roncolato and me on the Ictter as 

members of the community (MET00070991). She did not hear back, nor did we. Pilgrim 

I~*cker was ahle to broker a meeting with local Councillors hi .hme. I was not aware that 

o~r local councillors hcld a bi-wcckIy surgc~’ at this timc. Pilgrhn Tucker met with ClIr 

Blakcman and reported to the reside~ts’ group on 23 June 2015 that Clh: Blakcman would 

welcome a lnceting with us a~ her next surgery. 

52. Over the period 2-3 May 2015, members of’Grenli:ll Community Unite carried oul a 

door-knocking exercise throughout Grenfell Tower. The minutes of the 28 April 2015 

community grot~p (Exhibit 11)(i?/9) say, 

’Member,s raised a desire to Iende~s~and better who wilhin lhe 7bwer has had lhe m~ert~al 

works done. who has feb press~red ~o hme i~ done, who ~s happy wilh 

~ ith ~he work amt h~m’ mat0 people hm e not had the ~ ork done and are re[hsh~g to do 

so. A 2)oor K~u)cki~g Slraiegy’ was d~[h~ed. Eight membe~:s’ qf lhe group agreed io 
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53. The list of’suggested questions for group members to ask of other residents is Exhibit 

DC/12. The appropriate record of the door knocking exercise is a spreadsheet of 

notations and statistics (Exhibit DC/13), 

54. The results show that on 3 May 2015, 61% of the 120 dwellings had not ixad the HIU 

installed (73 homes), 38 l:atralies had it fitted, and there were nine flats we did not know 

about. 46% of the people we spoke to who had the HIU installed [n their hallway were 

not happy with it (6 out of 13) ()fthose six, five wanted it moved again 

55. During the inte~wiew process, one gentleman said the workmen and TMO talked their 

way into his home when hc wasn’t there, only his brother with a mental illness was at 

home, and they convinccd him to lct them in and start work (Exhibit DC/13). 

56. A IL, w said thc TMO told thcm if they did not let work proceed as thc TMO wishcd that 

they could lose their water and heating, they may lose their tcnancy~ etc. I had heard 

similar things myself, i attempted to talk to TMO and Rydon about this (Claire Williams 

in particular) but got nowhere with a convcrsatiom 

57. Following the 2-3 May survey, I rcplicd to Claire Williams on 12 May 2015 regarding 

severn/matters (MET00070953}. It reiterated our request, 

"Please couht you reconsider ro meet with a rc7~resenmtive group q] Gre~[bl] Tower 

residents and the (h e~bll (’~mmu~fi0 Un#e ~rotq~. drmmd 60% ~4t residents have not 

ailowed ~whm access to theb’pr~:f:erties lo car:?: out healing work~. ]~:e majoH~v q~ 

~hose simp(v want lhe commzmi& ’s concerns Io be raised attd cot~shtered ~v IMO at a 

res~ecled and listened Io, and [br lhe promises made @ 1MO and l{vdon Zo be 

res?~ecled... " 
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First Engagement with Local ~o~ncillo~% Blakeman & Atkinson 

58. On the evcni~g of Tuesday 23 June 2015, Pilgrim Tucker int\)rmcd residents of Cllr 

Blukcmtm’s willingness to meet, Hastily~ notices were placed in litls to invite people to 

come to her surgery the following Saturday morning. 

59. A local artist~ Constantine Gras, was commissioned by the TMO to make a promotional 

film about the Improvement Works in 2015. Whilst in s[tu, he became interested [n the 

activity of Grenfell Community Unite. We invited him to some of our meetings and 

asked if he would film our visit to Cllr Blakcman and Cllr Atkinson’s surgery on 27 Junc 

2015. 

60. Residents fi’om around 20 homes attcndcd this surgeW on 27 June 2015. The meeting 

and the commitments made on 27 June 2{1115 are in Constantine Gras’ film record. 

6l. As a result of this meeting, Cllrs Blakeman and Atk[nson persuaded the TMO to agree to 

meet the community about their concerns. 

62. We asked for a meeting in the I,ancaster West Estate (on3munity Rooms As insisted on 

by the TMOiRydon, the meeting happened in the show tlat (Flat 145) on 11 July 2015. 

Ttte Following Engagement with TMO and Rt,don, uts to 17 July, 2015 

63. Simon Lawrence, Contracts Manager fhr Rydon, and Pc~er Maddison, Director of Assets 

and Regeneration for the TMO, hosted a presentation style meeting on 1 I July 2015. 

Around 20 households ai~ended. |he two P.ydon and |MO Managers presented the HIU 

option they wanted us to adopt. Mr Maddison did not appear to believe arty o[’tbe 

residents’ issues; for instance, he kept insisting the HIU hallway installation would not 

obstruct access, or cm~s¢ attyonc a health or safety problem. 

64. On flxc 17 July 2015, La@ Victoria Boradck MP came to meet residents in the Lancaster 

West community rooms opposite the Tower’s ground entrance. Constantine Gras fihned 
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this mccting. Allcr discussion and hearing the vicws of all parties, she agreed rcsidcnts 

could have the HIU units ~tted in their kitchens as was initially pla~med. This decision 

validated our concerns to dale on the issue, the kitchen c~pboard location for an HIU 

was only available to residents who had ’held out" and did not have an ItlU fitted in their 

hallways already. However~ the TMO did make a promise to review nlatter~; for everyone 

else once all the H]U work was cornplcle. 

65. Al the meeting, La@ Borwick suggested wc inaugurate our rcsidcnls’ group as an 

association, as shc rccogniscd there was a lot wc could do in the area. It meant 

recognition by the cow,tractor and most important/y~ authorities in the Borough. [ thought 

Ibis would gi-vc us a firm tboting to advance our f~ndamental issues. I thought 

engagement, "listening", or interest from the TMO would change aPter the meeting with 

I.ady klorw[ck. I~ took me some time ~o learn that nothing was to change significantly in 

terms ot engagement. 

,’~ettln¢, up the Grenfel! Tower Compact 

66. The TMO did not wish Grcn~)ll Tower to have a residents’ association. They proposed it 

had a "Compact" (MET00070959). It took some mo~aths for documents to come through 

ti’om the TMO. We conlim~cd to operate as a group in lhe meantime. 

67. We ran an election process in September 2015. Exhibits DC/14 & Ii)(i/15 are examples 

o[’res[dent commun[cal[ons. We [?equently used the term "residents’ association" when 

corresponding, to help others in the Tower understand the group’s purpose and role. 

68. In 2016, the Grenfell Tower Compact’s Lead Representatives wcrc Antonio Roncolato, 

Edward Daft:am (SccretalT), Hanan Wahabi, Marcio Goraes, Turut:at Yi/ma Girma, 

William rhompson, and me (Chair). 

69. Exhibit DC/16 is the signatoW page from 1he Compact Agreement. there were initially 

five Lead Representatives, this expanded to six with Turuf?~t, and ~4mtonio also 

volunteered to take part be*i>re the end of December 2015. 
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Se~,ice fbom TMO Post~tlP Meeting of’JMV 2015 

70 rhc Compact had a representative from Rydon attct~d at least ot~c meeting as the year 

wore on. 

7l. We had some wins in the short period we experienced some pos[tiv[ty fiom the TMO 

For instance, they took on-board the idea we gave to them of having shower facilities at 

the leisure centre llladc available to rcsidcttts during HIU ittstallation. However, it star~cd 

to bccomc apparent that the TMO had little or no intention of consulting us fur~cr or 

responding to our nccds promptly not cvcn issues related to sccufiV, firc, or the overall 

quality/safcpy of the improvclncnt Works/Tower, TMO,~ydonhad control of decisions 

and were reluctant to involve us in any matters of significant interest to the community if 

they did not wish to see change A nm;qber of our concerns are dealt with in the sections 

to fbllow. 

72 As Lady Victoria Bo~,ick MP did not rcmrn in October 2015 as had been expected, thcrc 

was no political weight to aid ~c cormnunity in its dcalings. 

73 Even after the TMO proposed to arl’at~ge and p~blicise resident meetings post-September 

2015 (M ET00070913), it became apparent that residents were the only people 

predisposed to do so. 

Senior RBKC and TMO Leadership Team O&A Session~ 26 September 2015 

74. I a~ended the RBKC t eadersh[p and ~MO Board break-on1 session, part of the |MO 

Residents’ Conli:rcncc on 26 Scptcmbcr 2015. Robert Black of the TMO, Cllr Nicholas 

Paget-Brown, Council Officers and most of the TMO Senior team wcrc in attendance. 

75. During the session, I took fl~c opportunity to ask Nicholas Paget-Brow~ about the worlds 

at Gret~fcll rower, I s~ggcsted the conmmniry cngagcmetg for the prqiect [tad bccn 

inadequate. Itc deflected responsibility lbr any distress li:lt by residents onto Rydon, 

76.1 spokc to him in pcrson aftcr thc Q&A. Hc did not know what to do about engagement 

at Gre~felI Tower a~d Lancaster West. ] invited him to visit a~d address this with us. 
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TMO & RBKC/RFdon Threats, Harassment~ and Lies as Experienced bF Residents 

77. It camc to our attcntion in 2015 that rcsidcnts wcrc cxpcricncing thrcats, lics, bullying 

and harassment from TMO and Rydon. These included: 

a. Threat or a promise of legal proceedings. Ultimately for some, 

i. losing your tenancy, home, or 

ii. the right to housing in the Borough 

b. Suggcsting you may not havc acccss to hot watcr or hcating 

c. Bcing told you wcrc asking tcchnically impossiblc tasks in your homc 

d. Suggcsting you wcrc holding up your ncighbours’ progrcss 

c. Tclling you your coursc of action may lcad to largc portions of thc Towcr not 

having hot water or heating for a significant period 

78. Some people spoke of harassments and threats as early, or before May 2015. A couple 

specifically mentioned these types of experiences during the door knocking exercise of 2- 

3 May. I had cxpcricnccd similar things in dcaling with TMO/Rydon. Many- brought 

thcsc mattcrs *bra,ard in mcctings whcn dcscribing thcir pcrsonal cxpcricnccs with Rydon 

& TMO in thcir homcs. Somc had morc upsctting or thrcatcning cxpcricnccs throughout 

thc ycar. 

79. We spoke to the Rydon/TMO team about their language, approach and messages during 

the meeting on 11 July 2015. Perhaps 20 or more residents were in attendance that day. 

A good number gave Mr Lawrence their details at the meeting’s end, to ask for him to 

follow-up and invcstigatc thcir individual cxpcricnccs. Thcrc is no cvidcncc hc cxplorcd 

thcsc mattcrs l~rthcr or invcstigatcd individual instanccs. I continucd to raisc this ovcr an 

cxtcndcd pcriod by cmail (MET00070983). 

80. I do appreciate threats, lies, pressure, and bullying are not simple matters to investigate. 

In my experience, threats and lies can occur without thought to implications. Often, 

people’s conscious intentions are innocent, but their behaviours have inbuilt unconscious 

patterns which adversely impact others. Still, Simon’s statements about his investigations 

(scc cmail thrcad mcntioncd abovc) did not quictcn my hcart. Following thc 11 July 2015 

mccting, hc did not appcar to invcstigatc any- ofthc cascs raiscd. Somc instanccs will 

havc focuscd on thc bchaviour ofTMO rcprcscntativcs, rathcr than Rydon’s (sub- 
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contractor) workers. Pcoplc gcncrally reported sub-contractors as polite and courteous to 

the best of their abilities. However, given Simon was assigned the role of investigating 

the reported instances, he appeared to ignore thcln, staling a lack of substatttial t~acts 

without carrying out any investigation. I wrote to the Considerate Contractors Scheme 

(CCS), to garner supposal. Ihere was no mean[ngfid outcome fiom a community 

perspective as a restdt of the CCS’ intervemion (MET00070976). 

8 I. I’he November 2015 door-knocking survey (thc second of 2015 ) providcd fimhcr 

evidence that some pcoplc lblt prcssurcd, bullied, harasscd, thrcatcncd and lied to by 

TMOiRydon throughout 2015. Of the 58 homes consuked, 68% (two out of every flaree 

home) said they had felt pt~:ssurcd, harassed, lied to, or tl~rcatcncd th~ring the prqject’s 

execution. 

82. It was not until Inter ir~ the year, at a Grenl~ll Community Unite (r~ow a "Gren[k:ll 

Compact"} meeting, that Peter Maddison of the TMO admitted nothing would happen 

abo~t thc~c t~sidcttt experiences of harassmcttt, bullying and lies 

Some Fire Sa[e~!’ lss¢tes Communicated ~o IMO/Cotmcillo~’~ Post-,qttmme~" 2015 

83. At a meeting with CIh Atkinson on 27 September 2015 (which I did not ai~end), residents 

spoke of concerns fbntur[ng fire salbty and other matters. The fbllowing extracts from the 

minutes come from a Judith Blakeman email: 

"3. 1 hqv remain co~lcerned at the lack q] a eo~!eierge service a~!d also ~ha¢ ~he (’(;I’V al 

~he en~ra~ce ~o ~he block is sti/[ no~ working. 1his has bee~ o~ qt~ae~io~ so~ce b~fi)re ~he 

( ’arni~ al weekemi rind sho~dd he repah-ed as a mal[er ~?f u~et~@,. 

Th~v contmu~ to have an i~sue with the numbering r~[ the.flo~t~, as do rh~ ward 

counc’iIlo~:~ Wha~,vc’r the Post O~fic’e requires, the new slvstem ~I numi~ering is not 

cj~bc tive and could prove dangerous #~ the event q[ an emergency. The notices about the 

children, an3’~me who does not read knglish or indeed an) ~me with [i~erac3 problems. 
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~ he solution ~he reslde~!ts propose is ~ha~ ~he Iowerfloors sholdd hale a new name, such 

as ’Zower Greqfell’. l,l’e believe ~ha~ ~h~s is’sue does require some fi~rther considera~m. 

Z They would like another independent inspection (¢the arrangements in ~he cq’ent 

fire Perhaps th~ m~@t he better carried our at rh~ end ~4t rhe prolect~ ~Ithough I think 

~hm’ have concerns about whal would happeu durb~g the works b~ the event 

espec’ialO~ because ~the floor numbe~qng problem. Zhis" request shouM also receive 

(MET00070952) 

84, On 5 October 2015, rcsidems cmailed Peter Maddison a list of concerns cottcerning the 

agenda for a meeting on the 7~1’. This list of agenda items included, 

"2. hqbrm ~ydon a~*d TMO c~[ /brmalion q/ Grc, t@ll 2bwcq" RA, a*~d ask lhem to detail 

how thing~v are going m change f!)r us nou that ~ e are a contact? a. fm,olve us in 

construclmn project, amt involve us #~ decisions/bommunicatioas whtch ~ffbct all 

residems; 4. b. Independent Sq[bc, ]t~vestigatio~ (i,e. not Building ())taro+ a~ 

i~dependen~ sa/bt~ eompatO): 4 ~ Cbmpacl Reps Io be included h~ their momhly prq/ect 

meetings; 4. £ We are s#ll awaiting results Qf mves~gations in r~) claims 

imme~Hat@~, we would like a~ indel~c, udent h~vestigation into these mailers and how ~his 

pn~ect has dealt u ith the local communi0. " 

(MEY00070913) 

85. The TMO began to suggest fl~cy were unable to respond to resident issues now because 

they did not hear of them ti’om us earlier, I considered this to bc ridiculous and covered it 

in an email regarding the incomprehensible re-numbering of floors (continued belowt. 

86. Requests raised to the TMO regarding the building’s fire alarm, smoke vents 

(malfunctioning ongoingly through 2016), and the building alarm’s connection to the fire 

brigade wctv broug[g to the attention of others in a Grctffcl[ I’owcr Residettt Newsletter, 

dated 2d April 2016 (Exhibit DCi17). 
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Floor Numbering 

87 1 wrote to Cllrs Blakcman and Atkit~son to clarify the risk of rc-numberittg floors in 

November 2015 (MET00070932). At the time of writing that email, I failed to recall that 

floor re-mmfl~ering was covered in an ema[I [ sent to Claire Williams on 25 March 21115 

I was respondir~g to her request fbr the minutes o[’the 17 March residents’ meetir~g. The 

concerns of over 100 residents included floor re-numbering (MET000709B6). It was later 

in 2015, (Septcmhcr earliest) before tt~c TMO lllet to discuss this kind of shared group 

conccm. They rcthscd to rcsol~,c thc problem thcn. The idea to increase floor numbers 

remained, leaving door nm~abers three floors out of lille. I think they were so far 

their process that they were opposed to appropriate remedial actioti. 

Visiting family members and fliends, delivery companies and others were continually 

getting lost and con[’used [n the building. Attar months ofcor~stant requests li’om 

residents, two photographs (Exhibits DC/I 8 & DC/I 9) show the poor temporary signage 

the I’MO c,,ctm~ally provided in the building tbyer (at walkway [cvcD, rhis signagc fell 

offwithin eight days in Dcccmbcr 2015. 

Engagement with TMO/RI~KC Post-September 2015 

89. I believe thc Compact had rcachcd an impassc in mid-October 2015, in terms of getting 

the ~MO ~o respond on any issue beyond die HIU location and the sei~ing up 

residents’ group which took our MP’s involvement to get. Lady Borwick had not 

returned in October as had been promised. 

90. In October or Novcmbcr, it was Edward Daft:am I believe, who bcgan to sttggcst an 

Independent Investigation into the TMO was one of the few ways to get justice. He said 

it would expose the unfair treatment ofresidems by TMO and their agents. Mat~y other 

residents agreed, in timc most or all of those who came to Compact meetings li:lt thc 

91. Around that time, I read the Mcmo/i Report (mentioned earlier i~l this statement). It gave 

me an ir~sight into the systemic r~:~lure of the TMO’s culture, its pitiable perfbrmance, artd 
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its trcam~cnt of rcsidcnts. Maria Mcmoli said residents orion i?:II the TMO treated them, 

"with co,~tcmpt". I felt and had concluded the same. 

92. I went to talk with C[lr Blakeman at her surgery one Saturday in November, unsure of 

which direction to take; she suggested raising a petition to RBKC to ask for meaningful 

action. I thought it a good idea also APterwards, she drafted a petition to ask the 

Chairman of RBKC’s Itousing and Property ScruIiny Committee to undertake urgent 

scrutiny of rMO and Rydotl’s management. My thinking was to dovetail another 

resident survey with the petition, to document whal, if anything, was ailing residents. 

93 I’he wcck after my mccting with Cllr Blakcman. i proposed two clcraems of a strategy to 

the Compact group, a survey and petition (MET00070975). Both were warmly received; 

we divided up the floors to survey pairs and got on with the survey process 

94. By this time, the Chair (Clare Dewing) and Co-Chair {Andrea NewtonI of the newly 

elected Lancaster Wcs~ RA were in attendance at many Colnpac~ raeetings, they 

generally agrccd and spoke with a similar opinion as our own. 

95 Members of the Compact gronp S~dl~Ceycd the rower in pairs, in less than two weeks at 

the end of November 2015, asking questions on doorsteps. Cllr Blakeman (and I believe 

CIh Atkinson) helped We asked people whether they would like to sign the petition 

96. The smwey data provided invaluable information abou1 how people felt aboul the project 

attd ’l’MO,~ydon also (Exhibit DC/20). Of the 58 horaes we reached, one person thought 

thcir conccms had bccn listened Io and rcspondcd on. One pcrson said the TMO 

complaints process was eft’cctivc for them once but that it had bccn ineffective also. 

person thought the complaints process was "Okay". Four people said they were happy 

with the outcome of the works. 68% had felt pressured, harassed, lied to, or threatened 

dming its execution, and 58% of people who had the HI!J ill their hallway wanted it 

moved Whilst some were very dissatistied with contractor stat~; more were singling out 

the behaviour of TMO representatives. Such comments included, 

"H,~d t~) jight ag~finst the TMO ~o get a good solution. Zhe TMO were a~4i¢id. Ry,ton 

were ok~,; tho~ kept thelr promi~es. [ um unh~q~]o~ with the FMO " 
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In total, 64% felt they had to fight TMO to get a good quality/solution. Fut~hcn’aorc, 

90% of cvci3-onc cttgagcd warned art independent invcstigatiott into the TMO and the 

handling of the regeneration project and signed the petition. Survey results were shared 

with Compact members at a meeting on 9 December 2015 {Exhibit DCi21) and all 

residents by Newsletter in December (Exhibit DC/22). 

97 rhe petition was seat to I~KC by Judith Blakcman; Asha Gupta, Principle Governance 

Administrator, acknowledged receipt (MET00070987). 

98 It led to a presentation Edward gave to the RBKC Housing & PropcrPy Scrutiny 

Committee on behalf of the Compact/Tower residents, on 6 January 2016. 

t~indow Installation 

99. Throughout the project, many people had problems with window installations. Many 

faced a peculiar problem with drm~ghts. A good number reporied paris (or whole 

windows/fixings) lhlling off. Examples wcrc discusscd and minuted during resident 

mccti~gs (such as 12 April 2016 Exhibit DC/23). Individuals raised problems 

themselves with the I’MO or Rydon, and the Corapact group also raised the matter with 

Managers. 

100 Draughts were a big problem t~r some [lats, rcporied less by others I lbund large 

draughts through the new windows {and the surrounding wall firings) after their 

insta[lafion in my home. Contractors ~sed expanding foam to fill gaps in and around Plat 

185’s windows on lbur or live separate occasions. The llat’s extractor l:an unit (fitted 

without electrical parts) allowed air to cycle li-ccly bctm~ccn the outside atmosphere and 

kitchen. 

101. On nmnerous occasintts, I spoke to Lynda Prcttticc attd others at Rydotb’TMO about 

draughts. I believed thcrc should bc no draughts with new window installations. My 

interest was to establish ’Why?’ they were occutq*ing. I was repeatedly told there was 

nothing [br me to wor~’ about 
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Fire Escape Li~,htin~ 

102, On 26 January 2016, the new boiler h~stallatiott took out the Tower’s clcctrici~" 

supply. As a result, the elderly, disabled and those with young children would have had 

to wait or struggle up emergency stairs. 

103. The stairs were in the dark; the emergency stairwell lighting did not work flom Floors 

2 to 15. 2mtongst other is~ue~ raised that day, I requested Peter Maddi~on intbrm ns how 

q~ickly thc cmcrgcncy lighting wo~dd work. Itis rcsponsc came on 12 February. It 

cotlfJrmed, 

"This" upgrade u ork is now umter~w~v and will complew early in the weelc commencing 

(MET00070961 and MET00070937) 

December Compact Meetin~ with MP, Local Councillors, and TMO 

104, Wc continued to illvitc O~dr MP to meet tt~rough the remainder of2015, She calllC to 

meet with us on the morning of Monday 14 December. As part of our Compact meeting 

on 9 December, we broke into groups and priorit[sed the isst~es to raise with her. 

105. On 14 December, residents met with Lady Victoria Borwick MP, Sacha Jevans and 

Peter Maddison of the TMO, as well as o~r local councillor Judith Blakcraan, 

Constantine Gras graciously recorded the mccting (audio only). 

106, As can bc heard in the audio recording of that short meeting, ~cvcral rcsidcnt~ 

explained to our M P how people were unlikely to tell TMO officers their true feelings 

about works, complaints and conditions This was a product of their past experiences and 

a fear of negative consequences i[’they were to speak up again During tbe meeting, a 

number did share instances of poor service and incomplete TMO action with Lady 

Bo~,ick, Our MP heard frt~ra people who did not have (or may not have had) hot water 

and heating in the run-up to Christmas. She rightly lbcuscd on tiffs mattcr during thc 

mecti~g, and the outcomes appt-opriatc/y reflected this. 
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07, During the meeting of 9 December 2015, the issues we decided to raise with I,ady 

Victoria Boo.rick were (in order of most votes assigned by group members): 

I. Independent Investigation into TMO, Rydon and Project 

2 HIUs being moved fiom hallways to kitchens for those not likhlg the Iocafiom 

and/or fi:eling threatened, bullied or ~ied to about its location 

rherc wcrc other issucs from thc mccting not listed hcrc (Exhibits DC/24, DC/25 & 

DC,21). 

108, Even thougtt our number one desire was for fundamctttal and sweeping cttange at the 

TMO operations level, our MP did not fully appreciate the need for an independent body 

to look into all the TMO had done and did for 

109. In the meeting, Lady Borwick MP did suppo~X and take forward the idea for an 

independent im, cstigatior~’bo@ C[lr B[akcmat~ rqicctcd Lady Borwick’s assertion that 

she could pcrtbrm the role, saying she was a TMO Board mcmbcr hcrsclt~ No gcnuincly 

independent orgaMsafion came to our MP’s mi~d during the mccti~g. 

0, Fo/[owil~g on from thc 14 Dcccmbcr 2015 fi)rum, I w~’otc al~d askcd La@ Botavick to 

support an independent review of the TMO. Some extracts of that cmail arc below 

(MET00070956), 

’7 believe it would be jooli~h Io imagi~e the problems we a~d,you hear about are 

a resu# ~¢the c’onsrruc’don pr~ect.., lis’ten#~g to people instances qfneglect, poor 

service, #~comperence, poor commtmicutio~, and eve~ malice have bee~ happeni~gjbr 

yea~. i1 i~ ~he force and ~he number oj’i~sues which have come to ~he st#fzce during 

r@¢rbishment pro]eci u, hich have led to ihe resicle~s association bei~g fi~rmed, and 

communiO’.... ~@ w~mM /ihe you lo con~im~e to intervene untg the lMO are pr~viding 

rim bnd (~ser~ice that we and thO: themseh;es a.sph-e to.. The mission q[ the 

’Deliverh~g ¢<~c.ellenl housit~g se~vices through residcq~t led managemcq~t ’... 
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Fire (~mtphtin~ and the TMO Complaints Ptocedure 

I l 1. As previously cited, during the Grenfell Tower survey of November 2015, one person 

~scd tile word, "Okay" to describe their experience of the I’MO Complaints process, One 

person said the complaints process was c£Ibctivc Ibr them once but that it had bccn 

ineffective a/so. Most were not aware ofa TMO complaints process. The majority of 

people who trod used it were disappoimed with their experictme (Exhibit DCi20), I had 

used it on several occasions bu~. had received no joy or response on most occasions. 

1 l 2 As 2015 to 2016 wore on, C[lr Judith Blakeman supported many residents to 

understand and use the TMO complaints system. I remain unaware as to the exact 

working of the ( omplaints Dcpartmem or its processes, I had copied the complaittts team 

on some cmails and lbund it to bc useful on occasions, in hastening a TMO rcsponsc. 

Following is an example of a fire-safe _ty complaint. 

113. A group of residents requested from Peter Maddison, Director of Assets and 

Regeneration at I MO, that an imtependenr.fire s~¢i:O~ speciuli~’~ review the placement of 

HIUs directly [n hallways. This request came on 11 July 2015. The residents in question 

had concerns over a number of ingress and egress matters, including: 

a, In the cvetg of a fire, witlt smoke and tvstrictcd access with an HIU in otte’s 

hallway 

b. Fuse boxes situated beneath the proposed site 
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c. ICnocking oneself on box work, exposed pipcwork, etc. 

114. The residents specifically asked for an independenl sTwcialtst in hdy. rhcy warned a 

say in who would carry out any assessment due to concerns over the TMO specialist’s 

ol~iectivity and impartiality 

chased the matter and reminded Peter Maddison in meetings and finally using the 

TMO Complaints email address on 3 December 2015 (Exhibit DC/26). 

1 l 6 That prompted the firsl response tkom Peter Maddisor~ on the d:~y (3 December 20151, 

a copy ofa C S Stokes and Associates report. This report was not seen as independent by 

the community, being a TMO consultant produced document It also did not include 

responses on several issues raised through the year. For instance, an HIU cited above a 

fuse box was ~xot included as an option in the report. I had infurmcd Mr Maddiso~x 

numerous times of this risk, which he discounted saying it would never ha ppcn. 

I17. Morecomn~unicationleftmcfuelingunsatisfiedwiththemattcr. ByMay2016, I 

(with Cllr and TMO Board Member BIakeman’s represent:~t[on, explar~:~t[on of" the TMO 

complaint process, and support) raised the issue to Stage 3 (the final stage). On l 1 May 

21/16. the ’FMO Complaints team responded [hey reclassified the case. It was no longer 

a complaint. It was r~ow an "enquiry", 

Z4s a result, we art, umlble to esc’aiate thi.~ matter through our fi)rmal c’ompiaint.~ 

(ME*’000709441 

8, At my request, Cllr Blakcraal~ raised this with the Housing Ombudsman on 12 Augmst 

2016. I am ~nsutv if* recei-vcd a reply (Exhibits DC/27, DC/28 & DC/29), 

RB KC Housing attd Propert~ Scrulinv Uommi¢¢ee~ 6 Januarp 2016 

119, I was one of five communily members sat in the public galle® at the RBKC meeting 

on 6 January 2016. As part of the mccting, Edward Daffarn spoke to outline residents’ 

concerns regarding the constt~ction works at the Tower. 
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120, PctcrMaddisonreportcdcommuni)-relationshadgoncwclh RobcrtBlack, CgOof 

the rMO, said all complaiats raised ttn’ough the hnprovcmcat works wcrc handled and 

well addressed. Neither he nor Laura Johnson, RBKC }lead of Housing, said an 

investigation into the TMO was require& They rejected our point of view concerning the 

works, its handling, arid the TMO 

121 Constantirm Gras’ c.ptured this moment ir~ drawing (Exhibit DCi30) 

22 Edward’s prompt questioning, and (the Vice-Chair} Cllr Mackover’s appment suppo~ 

fbr the motion, obliged Cllr Quentin Marshall (the Chair) to allow thc possibility of a 

workil~g group to look into the TMO’s bchaviour at Grenfell Tower. He conceded this 

would happcn~ depending on the conclusion of other working group actb~ifies, at some 

time in the not-too-distant future. 

Faih~re by RBKC to Independenth’ Investigate (,gerutinise) Matters 

123. I believe Judith Blakeman brought to my attention that no RBKC led investigation 

was to occur into either the TMO or the Grenfell ~ower Improvement Project I had 

heard r~othing f?om RBKC ir~ the interim On 24 April 2016, ~ wrote to Cllr Marshall, 

requesting a meeting to discuss the investigation and the workil~g group which the 

Scrutiny Colnmittcc’s proposed to inaugurate sometime actor 6 JatmaW 2016. 

124. His reply of 28 April 2016 stated, 

’~,lt its .4 GM in May, the (’mawil u, il/ appoim a :~ew Housing at~d Proper&’ 

(’ommi~ee I woz~M imagine ma~0 q/’d~e members v~id he ~he ~ame as ~his year 

However, I will be standing down and will no longer he on the committee. 

At our MtO, meeth~g, which prc, ced~,s lhe d GM, we will receive lhe ]MO report 

(;re,COil T~)wer". 

(MET00059053) 
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125. Thc report mcntioncd abovc had to bc sanctioned lbr rclcasc bcfbrc wc saw a copy. 

IEdward cmailcd Sacha Jcvans on I I May 2016 to request ol~c, under a Freedom of 

Intbrmafiott rcqucst. 

26 ~ emailed (l[r Feilding-Mellen on 17 May’ 2016, about a meeting request covered 

later in this statement (MET00070990) The email stated, 

would also like lo see and read lhe T’~O re’port, cm’re~t,{v class{)qal as 

co~![identiM. " 

127. Mr Fcilding-Mcllcn rcspondcd on the 19 May 2016 to say (MET00070990), 

128. The report was not attached to the email. 

129. On 20 May 2016, thc Chairman and Sccrcta~, of thc Grcnli:I1 Towcr Compact 

rcccivcd a copy of the rcpott by cmail, from Cllr Judith Blakcman, and ~ot from the TMO 

or RBKC. 

130. Thc RBKC Housing and Property Scrutiny Cormnittcc ncvcr involved the Compact at 

any time in an asscssmcnt of the TMO and the Projcct. 

Meeting with Rock Feildlng-Metlen~ Deput~, Leader o~’the Couucll (md the No*’ Chair 

tire RBKC Housing at~d Propertl, ,qerttti~t~ Commit~ee~ Lattra ,Iohnson~ RBtgC Head of 

IIousb~g, trod Cllv ,ItMith gl¢~keman 

131 A group of’RBKC Councillors visited the Tower on l 1 May 2016 to celebrate the 

success of the project, Mr Feilding-Mellen included. There was no invite to meet from 

the RBKC Honsing and Scrutiny Cormnittcc to thc members of the Compact, 
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132. Edward met thcm (I could not as I was in l~dinburgh that day with work) and began 

an cmail conversation a:"tcrwards (1 q May 2016), to set up a meeting beva~een Robert 

Black, Laura Jofmson, Cllr Fcilding-Mcllcn and the residents’ group (MET00070990). 

133, On 17 May 2016, I wrote to Cllr Feilding-Mellen to lead towards a meeting witit rite 

Compact mcmbcrs. The Tower’s rcsidcnt group wishcd to mcct Cllr Fcilding-Mcllcn for 

many reasons, including those set ou’. in the following extracts fiom the email chain: 

"[17 M~(v 2016[... the residents qC Grcq~jOll rawer have not received answcq:~ ~o the 

complaints q])~oor ma~a~eme~t and en~q~ement~ nor unv explunationjrom rh~ FMO 

as ~o ho~* ~hcg: wi/l prevem lhe same mislakes bei~N made dz~ring /imere regeneration 

pnsCecls, .. h~ ¢l~e s;mra cg’ul)ea and fi~ir democraqv we u, ouM lihe equal oppo#mnay 

{o be im olved arm consulled, Io have equal opportune& Io hbfft~et~ee ghe commillee 

and its Hews on how the improvemen~ w~ks were handle~{ 

Paget-Bn) wn a~d olhe~" (’utmcil and 7’~0 mc’mbe~w Nal you ~’otdd conve~e a 

mee#ng be~’een )mmwe~£ Lam’u Juhnson, Robert Black and members (�the 

Tuwer Residentv .4s.~ucia#u~ ~u discuss om ongoing conce~71x Chat �he 

allegations we submil~ed ~o the I~KC S~rutit0 (.bmmfflee hm e been covered up and 

b~genlionally sidelined." 

(MET00070990) 

134, After a to-and-ti’o by email, a meeting took place on the aflcrnoott of 13 July 2016 at 

ttornton Street ]-own Hail. Apart fi’om mysclK no Compact mcmbcrs wcrc present. 

Laura Johnson and Cllr Judith Blakcman wcrc in attendance. During the meeti~g, 

a. Cllr Rock Feilding-Mel~en suggested he did r~ot tmderstar~d why residents were 

unhappy with the work carried out to improve Grenfell ]-ower. Ite said [t was a 

more considerable investment than in any par~ of the Borough It was one CIIr 

Feildir~g-Me~len suggested the Council couhl ill af’lbrd. C[lr Feilding-Mellen 

stated bc did not understand wit?, residents were ungrateful. 

b, Cllr Fcilding-Mcllcn and Laura Johnson cxplaiaed the financial histors, of the 

Tower; how the Council could not allbrd to spend thc Improvement Works budget 

because it was still paying back tile debt incurred whilst building tbc Borougb’s 

social housirlg provision. 
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c. Laura Johnson and Cllr Fcilding-Mcllcn explained how social housing, rather than 

makthg the Council money, cost them; and as a result, there was a shortPall in 

fimds for any invc~rractm 

d. Cllr Feilding-Mellen and Laura Johnson were proud ofthe new homes created in 

the ] ower, for the increased ho~sing provision and becm~se they would bring 

valuable new revertue to the Council 

e. Mr Fe[lding-Mellen saw no problems with the TMO’s management of the Tower 

and the Project in particular. Hc said that hc did not understand our problems. 

t~ Cllr Fcilding-Mcllcn thlI hc had accommodated o~r cnq trifles alrcady, and the 

TMO and the?, (RBKC) had taken into account our concerns. 

g. I listened to what the Deputy Leader of the Council and Ms Jo[msot~ told me. I 

appreciated their need to balance the Council’s books and thanked them for the 

investment. 

h I believed I needed to tread a t3ne line, to ermble Mr Feildirtg-Mellen to hear my 

point of view. I spoke of my impression that not things were not as well at the 

tower as the It’MO lnadc out to the Coutlcih My proposiliott to the DcpuW Leader 

of thc Council was what happens to pcoplc in the absence of chccks and balances. 

Without a Balance of Power, corrupt practices generally occur, and as a result, 

"bad things" happen. 

i. Citing the work of my colleague, RoU Kilmartin, I spoke of the MPs’ expenses 

scandal (where MPs were allowed to manage their expenses) as an example. 

I spoke o[’how invest[gatio~ts into police shootings failed to gel to the troth when 

police forces investigated themselves. People were too friendly and 

accomxnodating of mistakes or corr~Jpt practices when it was their colleagues 

making thcsc Cl~:ors. The process still failed when invcstigations wcrc carried out 

by ncighbomqngiother forces, as relationships were too tight-knit. It took the 

creatiott of art independent body, set up consistently with the purpose, to have the 

process work. 

k I compared these examples to how the RBKC managed and scmtinised the ~MO. 

I said with the TMO having an e[’tbctive mo~topoly on social housing i~t the 

Borough, checks and balances were vital to avoid poor service. 

1 I talked about how the rMO wa~ allowed to assess its own pcrformatme itt May 

2016, and how the narrative residents presented had less weight. 
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m. I suggcstcd thai without accountability being brought to bear, the tmc story of 

what happcncd at Grenfell Tower would not comc to light. I added thc likely 

scctlario for an organisatiotl managcd as the *’MO was wonld bc somc kind of 

"bad outcome". 

n I asked if he wo~ld take forwmd the increasing of checks and balances on the 

TMO? He said he wouhl take my thoughts into consideration 

135. On 6 September 2016, * asked Cllr Feilding-Mellen for an update by email (Exhibit 

DC,31), 

’7 am veO: curious to/o~ow If atl.l’thi~l.g has changed m your think#l,a., or it! lhe 

(-))until’s approach lo regenerallotl or ~he ~q)era~ions qf lhe ~ MO, as a reside?" 

136 ~ bumped into Cllr Fe[hling-Mellen [n Bram[ey Road, near the pedestriar~ crossing 

adjacent to Whitchurch Road, during the month which followed. The ou*come was 

clarity; he was not going to follow tap on the mai~er~ raised throngh our prior 

conversation. 
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1 believe theJbct.~ stated in thi~ witness .~tateme~tt are true. 

Signed: ... :., ,. ........... 
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